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ITEMS YOU'LL NEED

For Summer
- -

t Hoj'sWash Suits 50c to Si .75
Nelieo Shirts 50c to 250

j; Golf Shirts 50c to 1 50
E Cool Underwear 50c, $1.00 and St. 50 Suit

Pretty Neckwu?
j Stylish Belts 25c to yoc

Fancy Hosiery 15c, 25c and 50c

JI3os Clothing 20 per cent. Discount
Two Piece Suits ?5.oo to $0.50

Men's $13.50 Suits, Reduced to Stooo
Men':. $17 50 Suits, Reduced to $14.00

i
Straw Nuts, all there is Left al Half Price

I BAE R & D AILEY
$ One Trice Clothiers,

GENERAL NEWS.

clubs are being nr- -

ganized nmong Southern republicans.
the race Issue lielng lospouslblo.

Two race burses one viilueil at
$7,000, the other at $1.000 were lost j

in a burning stable at Yonkers. N. Y..

Saturday last.
Henry Chamberlain tiled u few

days ago. He was tor 50 years a
conductor on the Vermont Central &

Central Vermont railway.
The board of classification of the j

United States general appraisers ,

has decided that mummies are not
subject to import duty.

.Mrs. Van Cereke. of Shawnee, j

Kan., lost her bustle, eontuln.ng
$:i.5tit). while a passeiiKer on the
Hock Islaml, near St. Paul.

John V. Hookwalter, tlemocrat, and j

manufacturer of engines mid boilers, j

i an avowed eantlldate for the
United States senate to succeed
Mark Hanna.

Two Hussiati newspapers of wide '

circulation, asked their readers toi
vote on their opinion as to who are j

tho ten greatest men living. Tolstoi
won out in both polls j

The indications are that the union
miners of Colorado are making a lo--

lug light. Several smelters that have
been tied up for live weeks by
strikes are resuming operations with
non-unio- n laborers.

Uaroucss Halkett, who was Mlssj
Sarah Phelps Stokes, of Now York.
has applied for a divorce from her
English husband on the ground of!
cruelty. It is believed that If she se-- '
cures it It will be a signal for aj
large number of similar actions on
the part ot American women who
have married titled foreigners.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

The Haines Lumber Company's
planing mill anil sawmill at Haines,
Hake- - county, burned la'" Saturday
nlsht; loss about $5,00o.

fieorge H. Rayne. of Uusslnnd. iJ.
C, died Sunday troni wounds ri--

Saturday, in an encounter with
a huge silver-tippe- bear.

.Mrs. August Schmidt, wife or a
wealthy rancher, living near ,

was burned ? death Sunday
morning b the explosion of a lamp.

Mrs. Clara llacheldcr. or Klamath
Kails, escaped from friends who were
watching her, during a fit of Insanity.
and leaped into the Klamath rlvt r. ''

buntlay morning.
I

Convict Ed llloom was shot In the
'tnign at tlie wala Walla penUen-- ,

tlary Saturday night, beeauso ho
would lint stun flirlitlii.r vnr.ii nn nr.
ed by the guard. il

Mrs. Sarah E. Stanley. of Olympia.
has been round guilty of nllenatin.; '

me nrteciions of ter Bon from 1 M
wife, and will pay the ihiughu-i-ir- .

law $3.r,tlO tlamages
The Morning Astorlan. the oldest

paper In Astoria, was sold last Sat
urday to Walter Lyons and Ots l it
terson. Lyons was private seciotarj
to Governor Geer during his term of
olllce. and Patterson was formerly
register of The Dalles land office.

25c, 50c a nd '5C

Furnishers and Ha ters ?

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
A. iN'ylander. Portland.
William I.nuglilen, Vancouver
P ('. Toderson. St Louis
(. S. Youngman, Portland.
R. 11. Conan, Portland.
W. li. Theobald, Spokane
K. Ilraytlan. Spokane.
George II. Sutherland. Walla Walla
K. II. Conklln, city.
I). Carey, Ontario.
C. C. Wilson, .lersey City
Mre. .V. X. Wilson, Lexington.
.Mrs. A. S. Durlnn, Washtuena.
Prank Dalesby, San
W. D. Chamberlain city.
W. I). Marks, Spokane.

Golden Rule Hotel.
.Miss P. D. Long. La Clrantle.
Miss Nellie Hugg, Salem.
C. .M. Poftey, llingham Springs.
.Mrs. .1. Thomas, Hunt's Junction.
Mrs. R. llokertson. Unite-- .

A. Dobsnn, Athena.
Mr. ami .Mrs. (",. 1! liairil. Long

Creek.
W I). Talbot. Spokane.
C. L. lirlckell, (llemllve.
L. C. Jamison. Wayne
P. II. Ilreathe, Weston.
Mrs. n. Joyce, Weston.
.Mrs. C. K. Slmonds. Milton.
Florence Simoiuls, Milton.
J. II. Taylor. Dale.
J. Ci. Hultrleh, Spokane.
A. K. Cochran. Moro.
H. T. Phlpps. Noise.
P. J. fiardner. Portland.
Kate Wells. .Missouri.
W. It. Jlnnette, Adams.
A. L. Iluck. Graham.
E. Jewell, Pullman.
W. J. Benson, Pullman.
J. H. Poster anil wll'o, Denver
J. W. Khrenburg. Denver.
W. I). Keller, Cuhlasac.
a. M. Henderson, Cuhlasac
J. A. fllenburry, Uaker City.
w. II. Circle and wife. Alba.
N. I). Garver, Karmlngtou.
II. H. Ceatis, Athena.
W. J. .Moore, Spokane.
James Nelson, city.
Iluiltl Nelson, city.
I). Monotan, Pauclu.
C. (. Taylor, Purmlngtou.
J. H. Taylor. Parmlngton.
A .M. Hrantlt anil wife. Spokane.
V. It. Townsend, Grafton
W C. Honner, Cordon
Prank Nelson, city.

HriTi or Ohio. City of tolido ( ,
hvat loojitv.

Prank J. Cbener mnkea OKth that lie ia the
senior partner ot tho 11 rm ot K.J. Cheney A Co ,
doing buiiueM In the city of Toledo, courtly
and atata aforesaid, and that ld ilrm will rwr
tboaumof One Humlrnl Dollars tor each anil

ca of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
th81;,eof Haifa Catarrh Cure,

(.worn tn before mr and rurucrlbed in my
- prweucu una oil, uay ot iKwmutt, a

I. M86.Mil A. W. (1I.KASON,

ZZT,. , "J.
acta directly on the blood and jnucoiis mrfacea
oimoayftsm. jwiiiit r leiiimoniaii, tree

F. J. CIIEXKY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by 0ra glata, "Sc.
Ilall'i Family I'llta are the et.

New House for Sale.
New eight-roo- house and one lot

lor sal. reasonable. Stone foundn- -

tiou and good woodshed. Iluy from
the owner and Have commission.
Corner Thompson and Ttistlu street.

Pacific Ironworks
Foundry, Machine
sagaaEUMBBaBaMaMaiaaaaiaMiasaaiaiaBj

ami Blacksmith Shop

Structural Iron, Gast Columns. Etc.

Carry in stock Steel Beams,
Angles and Channels, Boils and
Rod. All kinds of

Repair Work Attended to Promptly
Fast End nurnsldo St, Bridrjo, Portland.

OREQON. MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1903.
DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

A DEMOCRATIC VIEW

HON. SAMUEL WHITE

EXPRESSES AN OPINION.

Says No Democrat Need Be Relegated
to the Rear Thinks the Revision
of the Tariff the Leading Issue.

Hon. Samuel While, chairman id'

the state democratic central com-

mittee, snys the democrats can win
In the next presidential campaign
without relegating anybody to the
rear.

Speaking of the subject at linker
City recently ho gave expression to
the following ringing sentiment:

"I lieliovu that the democrats can
win the next national election with-
out relegating any democrat to Die
rear upon n platform which nppeitls
to the commercial Interests of the
country upon the tariff.

"If the democrats will quit quarrel-
ing over past Issues and construct a
platform on live Issues of the day,
of which tariff levlslon Is by far the
most vital, there can lie no question
of success In I'.IOI. The people are
beginning to understand and feel the
burden of a high protective tariff as
never before. They see thu necessity
of reaching out Into tlie markets of
the world lor trade.

"Il Is now generally acknowledged
by all our commercial Interests,
that the home market Is no longer
sulllciuut to meet the demand for
pioduce consumption, ami In order
to build up our merchant marine and
secure the trade of the world we
must tear down the high tariff wall
which now surrounds us. An appeal
on the part of the democracy to the
commercial Interests of the nation in
the interests of our merchant mu-

rine and expansion of trade rather
than territorial expansion will surely
win

"Tho Pacific coast Is especially In-

terested In the extension or trade In
the Orient ami there Is not and can
bo no reason why the Pacific coast
should longer adhere to (he republi-
can doctrine or high tariff. A plat
form can be constructed along the
line of tariff rovlslou broad enough
for all democrat!) to stand on."

TO SELL THEATER TICKETS.

Contest Will Be Introduced to Let the
Public Decide Where Tickets Snail
Be Sold This Year.
Work on the Inside repairs to 1' ra-

ider's opera house lieguu this morn-
ing, and will be pushed to completion
as fast as possible.

.Messrs, Nixon and Taylor have de-
cided to let the public select hie
place at which theater tickets will
be sold during the coming season,
and with that end lu view will start
a coupon contest lu the near future,
in which all tlie business houses In
tho city desiring to handle the tickets
aro Invited to take part.

This method of selecting the place
has been decided upon, In order that
the public may be satisfied. No
charge will bo made for the privilege
and tho object of the now manage-
ment in this contest is to give tac
public the best service possible, and
locate the day ticket olllce In the
place most suited to the convenience
of theatergoers of the city

One welcome addition which the
management will make, at the open-
ing ol' the season, Is to be a now
piano, autl an orchestra of three or
four pieces.

Following is a partial list of at-
tractions already booked tor tho
coming season: "The Christian," "Tho
Durgomasier," "Where Is Cobb?"
"Royal Italian Hand, 11. .Miller Kent."
"Kast l,ynn," "The Dnzzler." "James
& Ward." llavurly's .Minstrels."

"Josh Sprucoby," "King Do-

do." "Little Outcast," "DoWolf Hop-
per," "Hermann the Great," "Jeff
DoAnglen. In "Tlie Toreador." "Old-Jedt- l

Prudy," "Two Sisters," "llonule
Ilriar Hush," Andrew Hobson, Fisher
&. Carroll. .Marie Walnwright. "Hello
Hill." Robert .Muntull, "Way Down

"Human Hearts," "Florence
Roberts, laul Gilmore, Kntherlue
Klthler. Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cab-In,- "

"The Ilostonlans," "Girl From
Sweden." Ward and Wade's .Minstrels,
"Murray & Hack," ltusso & Hotilaml,
and the Pollnrtl Lilliputian Opera
Company

NTW RURAL ROUTE.

Walla Walla Will Have the Fifth
Route After September 1.

Walla Walla, Aug. III. After being
held up for several montns, the post-olllc- e

department at Washington has
Issued orders for the establishment
of Rural Route No. 5. No olllclal

has been received by Post-
master llruuton, tho news being
brought to Walla Walla in press

from Washington last night.
He did not doubt the authenticity of
tho report ns ho and Senator Ankuny
have been untiring lu their efforts to
secure its establishment.

Tho now route will servo over 100
pntious In the .Mill creek and Russell
creek neighborhood nntl will bo one
of tho most Important of tho live
roiilus In existence In tho county.
Special Agent Clement of tho rural
free delivery laid out tho route oarly
last February.

It will havo a total length of about
21 miles, very near tho limit. Start-
ing at Walla Walla, tho route will ex-
tend to tho Seobor school, supplying
a Inrgo suburban district ; across

,.n, .,. .., r.i.itill lirlilun to tilt!
ill HI cieiin in "
county road! along Mill creek road
to llltie creek! retrace to Dudley
crossing Mill ereok to the Forroll
place, and thence to Walla Walla by
the itussell creek road.

NEW POOR FARM BUILDING,

Walla Walla County to Spend $15,000

for Brick House.
The erection of a homo on the

county poor rarin under consideration
by the board of commissioners for
several months was formally decided
upon yostorday afternoon, says the
Walla Walla Statesman. Actual wor.i
on the structure will not no com-

menced, however, until the board mis
carefully considered plans to be d

at mo September meeting. An
architect was yesterday empowered
to draw up several plans.

The question of cost, a member ol

the hoard said this morning, would
he carefully considered before any
dellnlte action will be taken. The
board has In mind the erection of a
building to cost not to exceed $irv
nun. Including furnishings and extrtiH.

If a building suitable for all purposes
can he constructed for less, bo much
the better. The structure will he of
brtcU and absolutely llreproof

Building Trades' Council.

Denver. Col.. Aug. 10.-- The sixth
annual convention of the National
Itulltllng Trades' Council began In

Denver today and will remain In ses-

sion tluough the weal;. About, lirill

delegates are lu attendance, repre-ft-ntln-

practically all tho national
and International building trades, as
well as local building trades councils
ilm.tichout the United States and'
Camilla. Considerable business of 1m

portance to the trade awaits atten
tiou

Winona Bible Conference.
'

Winona Uike, Intl.. Aug. 10. Un
dor the direction of l)r .1 Wilbur
Chapman, and Rev. Dr. It. A Torrey '

the famous evangelist, the ninth an--

uual session of the Natl il Winona
Illble Conference began today. Dur-- 1

lug the two weeks' sessions special j

conferences will he held on home nils--

sions, work for men, the business
man's relation to the church, rescue
mission work, the obligation of the
church to the worklngmau, and Mil-

dred subjects.

Going to 'Frisco Encampment.
Chicago, III.. Aug. HI. Grand Army

veterans or .Michigan. Illinois, In-

diana ami neighboring states are
rcmlwvouHlng lu Chit ago today prep-

aralory to leaving In a hotly late to--

night for the national
to be heltl at San Francisco. It has
been arranged lor the special train '

to make several stop-over- s en route
at points of interest In Colorado.
Utah and Cnlllnnihi

Fire at Race Tracks.
New York. Aug. 8. Incendiaries

attempted to burn the stables at the
Cmpire tracks at Yonkers early this
morning. Thirty valuable horses
were rescued with illllicillty

To restore vig-- jHosiery or to the
promote

stiiiuilslee mid
tllgestion '

y o II H lio ll III
fit ': lake it dose of,

the liitl'TM I" --

fore eiteli until. I

I will cure I

Sick Headache,
Nervtnisnmj,,
lnil!icstlon,
Constipation,
Dyspcpsiti und
Kidney Troubles
Res. lie to iry It

STATE NORMAL I

SCHOOL
weston, - - oregon!
TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 10th

SEE spoonemore
THE hustler!

If ou want your houses rented or
your property sold.
J. C. Si'0osr..ioia, 32o li. Court

A NEW UNION.

How to Join and Get Quick Reewlts
at Small Cost.

Why not Join our union of piano
purchasers ami havo a hundred ?

You can do It and wo can help
you. This Is how It lu tlono: Wo can
well afford to hoII ton or more pianos
cheaper than onu, so havo organized
u union of ten members. You join
ami pay $10.00 down nnd $10,00 a
month, the piano Is yours. Now hero
is tho best part of It. Kvory tiiuo a
now member jolus tho price or your
Instrument depreciates lu prlco $10;
In other words, when thu union Is
filled iivcry member gets his Instru-
ment. $10.i less thnn regulnr price,
for example, a regular $:IOO.OO Instru-
ment can be hud for $200.00 by
Joining tho union. Don't delay talc
lag advantage or this great opportu-
nity, as It will only last a low wcolts
of tho dull season. This, combined
with our easy payment plan and ex-
change contract ninlfcs it posalhlo
for everyone ., j,ave an Instrument.
'1 horliclfcon's Piano Houso, 315 K.
Court street. Kvorythlng musical.

Daily East Orenonlan by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.

Follow
the Crowd

Any of these warm even,
ink's and you will find
them nt

Schmidt's
Fountain

Alter trying our soda you
will rendily understand
why they all come here.
They say our ice cream
is the riclnst our gin
ger ale the snappiest
our egg drinks just right.
Foiicy drinks well, the
mere names will make
your mouth water. The
reason is simple we use
nothing at our. fountain
but tlie very best, and
our fountain man has
made a life study of the
business and knows just
how

' Have you tried the " llccr that
made Pendleton fatuous?"

Our Root Beer

F. W. Schmidt's
The Rellablo Druggist

I'lraioftice Mock I'ltnnc .Main S31

DESPAIN & CLARK'

CONSUMERS WHOLE-- ,
SALE GROCERY AND,
WHOLESALE COMMIS-
SION MERCHANTS

514-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1741

THERE is a big
DEMAND for

Cunnud fruits und vegetables
thut tusto like uiuthur'y

Monopole
ban till tlie l'resh ripe llnvurol' .

tho fruit or vegetable- - noth-

ing
I

hut the most select stock II
goos into a MONOPOLE can. I i

j
liEvory bit is packed freah, I

sweet und dolicious, with !

painatuking oaro und yon can I
I

not Hurl an equal anywhere to J

MONOPOLE.

Standard Grocery
Moiiiih o (IrotMtn. Court Rlrn't

t

Oregon Portland.

Saint Helen's Hall
Home and Uay School for

glrls or all ages Academic
and College Preparatory courses
as well as thorough Primary
instruution. Ideal situation on
the outskirts of city of Port-laud- .

Itaskut ball. tennis,
horseback riding. Year boo);
sent on application.

ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Prln.

Ilet'ore deciding where to go
school, examine a

Pendleton
Academy

catalogue for tho comlue year Now
building and equipment. New man-

agement, and a fnculty of experienc-
ed teachers, Spoclnl arrangement
for music students and for the care-

ful oversight or all sttidonts from ou

of town. All grtides or public school

work thoroughly tlono. Our collcKO

preparatory work Is accepted by tut
best collogos Kast und West, ilom
and social advantages the very best
Term begins Soptomber 14, If 03.

REV, W. H. BLEAKNEY, PRINCIPAL

ICE GR

our w,.;'!we-"-

..factory
thla hot woathj

Ice cream.

and

"e down tow,?!
our hot ;:.

Try our cana.es.
fresh evervH,. "1

ll
IS

ta)

Is alwavs xtt?n.t .
'place your order with tij

! Fir. Tamarac

..Pine,;

Why buy poor coill

ican get the best bi
price?

Laatz Bi

Telephone

TRANSfi
TRUCKI
STORA
CROWNERB

Telcplioue

Any Time

Is k Good

Now is the accept

have your house pwf

nered. A Utile M'nl
there will help IU N
full v. Some nice. i
wall paper will lendIJ
to any room, vw

paper was never .iiotJ
oattern in enoiw.
.uru one new l

deslon. Better

let us show them tof
von what It win

whole house or one r

E. J. Mufi

111 Court Stn

is- -

- K

r ARELE

lu drlvtaBB JJ
nfuvi v ..i joni
I,,., nMKlirB.

us Is flnlslieJ . fJ
"03f h) ?el.fc 'J

'""ipi. BOtl
inacliuic- - )h ,i

hnr bolts. WS'8 '.J

count of I" h,ve I

" ' .... wneons, WJ
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